z21® start Digitalset: Diesel locomotive class 218 with freight train, DB AG

Contents:

1 Diesel locomotive class 218

1 Gondola

1 Sliding wall wagon

1 Container carrier wagon

1 z21®start

1 Transformer

1 MULTIMAUS®

ROCO LINE with bedding:

12 Curved tracks R2, 14 Straight tracks G1, 1 Turnout left Wl15,

1 Straight track G½, 1 Feeder track (G½), 1 Buffer stop, 1 Embankment end piece, Substitute embankment slopes

Size: approx. 240 x 100 cm.

z21® is a modular design digital system:

- Begin with z21®start and MULTIMAUS®.
- Upgrading with a WiFi router and activation code, Art. no. 10814 and thus use of smartphone, Tablet-PC, WiFi MULTIMAUS® 10813 and computer (Software-protected model train control) is possible.
- If you already have your own WiFi router and you know how to work with WiFi networks, then the activation code 10818 is sufficient for the aforementioned upgrading.
### General data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coupling</th>
<th>NEM shaft 362 with close coupling mechanism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Electrical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interface</th>
<th>Electrical interface for traction units according to NEM 652 standards with plug-in fixture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital decoder</td>
<td>NEM 652</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>